Acellular dermal matrix: New applications for free flap pedicle coverage - A prospective study in 10 patients.
The goal of lower extremity reconstruction after trauma is the coverage of defects to give patients a healed wound and to let them resume their life, ambulate and return to work, while preventing amputation. In this article, we describe an innovative use of Integra® for free flap pedicle coverage in lower extremity reconstruction. Between January 2011 and December 2015, ten patients, four women and six men, underwent a lower limb reconstruction with an association of free flap and Integra® to cover the flap pedicle. The mean age of the patients was 38.8±15.6 years at the time of surgery (range of 14-59 years). The mean defect size was 102±54 cm2 (range of 40-160 cm2). The bone and/or tendons were exposed at the level of the middle third of the leg in 2 cases, at the level of the distal leg in 5 cases and at the level of the foot in 3 cases. There were no intra-operative complications. Mean size of Integra® needed for flap pedicle coverage was 12.8±2.3 cm2 (range 10-15 cm2). The mean follow-up was 41±19 months (range 21-70 months). Revision surgery was necessary in three cases due to haematoma of the pedicle. In these cases, the dermal substitute was easily removed while awaiting revision. This allowed flap survival in all cases. A skin graft was performed after a mean time of 3.4±0.8 weeks post-operatively. Complications at the donor site level included one seroma and a case of hypertrophic scar. Complete healing of both the donor and recipient sites was achieved in all cases. The combination of free flap and Integra® appears to be a useful option in covering complex defects in the lower limb. The dermal substitute avoids skin tension and compression of the pedicle. Haematomas of the pedicle, if they occur, are highly visible and thus easy to manage. We hypothesize that the use of dermal substitute for this specific indication of pedicle coverage will expand in the near future.